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THE! U.N. M. WEEKLY.

~

Local and 'Per.sonal ~ •·

..--------------------------~1 ••••J
The ':lenim·c; held a meeting and orr'gaui;-~ed. on Thursday. The following
1 da~~ offlt•trs wei'~ ~ll•l'ted:
, President: Clarell~'"' E. Heald.
1 YiCt'·Pr •sident: Lloyd Irwln.
'
.~ ..~:;.tal y and Tr~asurer: Lloyd

Rubber!

-.:-

o,

P13haw! ! !

-.-.

Necks, banUs, or balls?

j

1====================----

0. A. Matson ®. Co.

'
i

di~,·ussed,

Tht: ,. ·11 jert of class pin~ and colon< i
was
btlt nothing Wl\S settled l ____
d~fluitelY.

J

't 1 nett

Butldin8

202 West R.a.ilro~t,d Aven-ue

_!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~====:!_~--

AnYOlW looking :>t the abov"' officers
might think they were tile officers of a
Fraternity.
-:Work is being done on the tennis
court. Perhaps in the eour.o;;e of time
we will again be able to play t~.nnis.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

$5.50 TON GALLVP LVMP
Amer. Lumber
Coke, Lime,
~
H
HAHN~ Co's Mill Wood
•
NativeWocd and " " •

CERRILLOS LVMP

$2. Full Load

Auto. Phone 18!
Bell Phone 18

iF. J. HOUSTON__....-..

I

Sportfng Goods

a~eurs. FlnePockc.tCutler~·- 118 W, GOL D AVENVE

-:~

A Globe- \\'ernh:k d<Jt•ument ftle hai' 1
A good many of the actions of the been l•un·hased
offlt•e. It is a
students this week confirm the im~ I \'et·~· <·n!lY~nl~'nt arth·le and mak•·S
•
pression that a kindergarten depart~ 'j unitE' an addition to tilt> offief'.
ment hns been
to the u.
.
.
.
j
~:I Prof. ('. E. l\Iagnu»HOll, of the' \\'HITE WAGONS
Judging from appearances, ~<ome<Jne ,. ::>ehonl of :.llw•s. I!' in tll+' ..tn·.
:PROMPT SEHVICE
was vet'Y industrious on Monday noon.
-:'
j --------- -----------------The bench usually u.sed for papers wa><" Did plll ,,... "\\"..:u·y '1\'i!li>-" and the 1
coYered wlth opPne<l books.
i "Gref!J{
i

ISPRINGER TRANSFER (0

forth~"

add~>d

l

-:~

"'lliiiii~--....Haul Anything~
OFFICE: 106 GOLD .A VENUE

I

~"

History Teacher_,_I<'or what Is Cluny
gng:Jl:<h I ha><
famous?
You
ought
to
know,
Helen.
i
of
Kiug r••·ar '
K.-It must he wine.
I

~,·,~i•·n

UJ• tlu•

>'tU·l~

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A NY

I

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Paid in Capital andSurplus,$100,000

Tlw tlag was 1•~;; at lw.lf mast 1111 ~
ON
The Tri-Alphas had a HalloWe'\'n Friday, in fiYmi>atl1y with the suff•·r- : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - party on Friday night. "A delightful ing:; of Mr. Allen an<l 1\Ir. B~'ll. \Ye
hopt> thf>~• Will RUl'VlVP thPil' tritntlH~ ,
time was had."
-.tiom;.
.
j
Cherub has 1ong trousers at last!
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
1\IiHH Ewers S<t.YR
Prof..
<·all:,; on her every day.
H-Oh! I am tired!
K (suiting the a(•tion to the word)I wish I could ridP. in a wheelhar~
I'll hold you up.

INTEREST PAID

\

-:-

...

-·-

SAVJ!'GS DEPOSITS

IJ Ay A. HUBBS

CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

-!-

-:The long Jooked~!or strainer for the
well has arrh·ed and work on tht" wpll
wlll bf> pushed to completion.

-:l\Ir. Bell was nominated for Pres!
dent of the Senior Class, but declined
the- office. Mr. Heald said it was beeause he had too much modestY to
wish to be con~idered the handsomeBt
1n the class.
Mr. Heald was subsequently lected, perhaps be-cause he iB
not noted for excessiv modesty.

-

.
-.8--Do you !Ike October?

F.-I prefer May(o).

There once was a charming maldl'n
You all know her name-Ir- H---nThe gossips they tell
That if f'lH• hrvl " BP!l
ShP didn't earr> how long- 11he stayed in.
When will

Rn~!'

quit !'Omplalnlng?
-:·..
Did you pass In AlgPbra '!

-:Has Prof. arum founr1
name yet?
Bug
affair.

•

i~ ~uffPring fl'OHI

out

y(Jllr

'!'he Fa<•ully made a small r•hange in
thi' schedule this wPek to ar•commn•
datP thE> firs! year Algebra C:las!l
whirh has l>Pt>n rer·ltlng at !!:Hi in
the morning. This Plass will rr>dtP
hen('Pforth from 12:30 to 1:lr. and all
the afternoon <'laRses will b~gin fif·
teen minutefl later, or at 1:15, mak·
lng the dass<'s rt1n untll 3:45 Instead
ol' 3:30,

-:-

.Tohn Carmon viF!ItPd
Thursday aft(lornoon.

thr•

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extends tp depositors every proper
accommodation and aoliclts new accounts.
Capital,$100.000.00.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

The Tri Alphas were th!' cause of a
considerable amount of pl~>usurablt>
excitem<?nt Friday, the ImmediatE'
cause being the initiation. of BPI! and TABLE DELICACIES
FRVITS AND VEGETABLES
Allen, the latest t•andidateK for admission to the noble band of thfGreeks.
Thf'lr travPJs on the rartu11-strewn
road to the gates of glory began ear~
GROCERIES
ly Jn the morning, with a wheelbar·
row to represent the class!<' chariot,
one of them furnishing the motive
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M.
power, the other the loa<l.
PR~CES ALWAYS RIGHT
SpeedilY they were lost to the view BEST OF EVERYTHING
of the anxious \l'atehel'l', ant! <til th!'
morning the wildMt rum OrA of thf>it' - - - - - - - - - ----~------------- - - - - - - - - fate fif'W In flock11 and dt'OYf'A rwound
the Var11lty ha!IIS.
From what accounts we can gathf>r,
1"1
'
their daY was inde!'d fm· from being
HARDWARE
an il!lP onP. 'l'helr f'X[H'l'ien<•es seem
R.anjfes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
to haY h!'n mamr an<l vnrir1, all thr
way from hobnobbing with t1w high~
P~t dlgnltariP>< of thf> t'lty to performing mf>nial ta~ks of the mo~t trying .,--~--~-,
nature. When at la1-1t they apppnrerl
on the h\11, 1!11 othf'l' interesl!1 WPNl
New Mexico's
motnl'ntarily forgottf'n in tlJP ruRll to
•
•
Leading Jeweler
look upon thr> hr>roh' marty1·~ to GrP~
Plan t•rttPlt~·.
Not only to the Varsity l"'Oplf>, Mth~
Pr, was their famr> <'Onflnt'<l. for in the'
faithful carrying out of their tnfltrur··
tl ons, a latgr, part or thP town a!o~n
had th<> delirious plemm1•p of maldng
their acqualntan<'e.
We make ~Specialty of Fine W<ttch aitd Jewelry Hepair Work,
Vm·ity lf their reward l~ r•ropnr·
tfonftte to their efforts. thf> joyR of bP• Stone Settmg, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay cbatges one way
ing a GI'eel< ·must in!le~>if hP grPat.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

WHJTNEJ COUPANY.

113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

a Hlelght loYe

'Varf'ilY

u· E FOX

'

•

lj· ,I

I
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fo1· me lt\St night. I started forth to me. This is a pretty mean thing to
U.
your resc•ue as I had promised, but. do, and the girls will be all broken up
()lH'"' upon 11 time there
lived a
ThE' trusty doYe Hew J.H'OlllJ>tl~· to hml goue but a 11hort wny into tlu 1 when they find out I didn't mean lt.
beautiful princess named Elisseb, w11o the tower to <'O'H'E'Y tlw n;ply of woocl :.tfte,l' my bat, wlwn a 11erC'e d1•a· They tell each other e'·erYthing, you
had been ca.rl'led away by wlt<:h ~s P1·incf' Elbe to the princess, The lat.. gon rushed upon me "·ith fimnes know, and when, they discover I have
when hut an inf>Ult, Hnd hall been ter wa<; not at tl!'St in sight, but th<• shooting from his month and eyes. As proposed to all, they will understand
shut Llll In a high tower In lhe midst cion• en<'irl'lt-u the towe1• sevE'rRI time!' I had but my da~ger with me.
I and won't think any tlw worse of me.
th!r·k woods. ll'or twm~· years the, an<1 soon Sttll' a wiudow wa~ openerl, 1strugglt:d until c1tt 0"bl'eak bef,Jr<? I war Now, don't you thlnlt that a clever
poor prilwess was not ablt> to sPt t' ,.,t Hn~l Eis~E'h ltJ)JJeare?. :he bird the·,~· finally. able to dr:>spatl'h the IJeust. Il. game?"
out~i!l,, of the tow<•r, but li\•ed in au lof<t nn time In delwermg the not~ was tlH'll too Jalt> to go to you. and I
"I should saY very c·levet'," Chester
11VJ'l'l' room, whel'e it waH her duty to 'l'hE> prill<'<'~i'. w110 harl hf'<•ome very, hacl harel~· st1'ength to writt> this note salcl aloud, and to himself, "I ltnow
varP for the wltd!PH' IH'oomsti('lcs, and dist'ontented with her life of lnt•·. wn)! I fear that I Will not be alJ!t' to go tc, j11•st about three fellows 1 will tell
feed thPII' bats antl owh1. Eissl'b ha<l overjo~·ed to thinlc that sh" might avt- ', )'0\1 tonight, hut tomonow. l will surt'- about hiR game, ;;;o that they can beat
practi<•rtlly no J't;'Co!le<•tlon of lwr for~ ual!y have an opportunity to ~s<•ap• ly han:- 1''-'gaiu<·tl my ~trenglh, su thal his time-if tht>Y haven't alre&dymer !lt't", and so slw was not altogethet' from thE> towPr wherf' ~h .. haa spen;: 1 nr1~· savt- you. Keep up >'our cour and I will tell Dorothy tonight, and
unh!l!JJPY in the lnwc•J•, ~hf;' was a!- nearly all her <l'lY"· ::>It,• wr•nt alwu· • ag ... lwloVE'Il on<'. and I will <'ome.
Rile can Pllt tile girls next to it,"
lowed to :;pend an hour <'fl<'h llay just h<?r work as if ill a <ll'\'atll during
"Ycnn faithful Jlrinc·t;l,
EI,BI·~."
'l'hen he added aloud: "You must
aftPr stmd8e, walldng about upon the· rest of that dn~·. tlwugh wlwn !<h .. wa ' "Oh. h•· !!< trnP ~ftPJ' nl1." though· 1bP a Ye1·~· ~mart ff>llow if you can thinlt
top o.f the tower, and Hilt' w.ts eveu reprimanded b~· the witPlt>•s. ~h·· 'l'l't•n: til;- prln<'I'Bs. Hll<l slw w .. ut ,\l,nut hPl'lllP four proposal~ for onP night."
permitted to haY<:> a few rtowr>rs there, back with greater enet·g~· to her 1wg work with n Hghti>l' ho"ttrt.
"That I>< <·aHy--it luw n I 1\':Q'H he en
'rhere finally rame a timE', howev!"l'l lected tasks, fot• she was afraid ot
('l'o bfe l~ontinu~<l.)
i''lll<Y for m•~ to t•ropo>'e to •t girl."
wh!'n Elsseb t'Ould 'no longE>r he sntls- arousins suspicion.
--\ ";,;ay! I would like to a<;k him
fled with her surroundings. une day
At la~t the evening <':m1i'. It gre\\'
!\. SLIGHTED PHQPOS.\J,.
how nulu~· tillWf< Iw has been refuse1l,''
as sh€' was c!Paning one of the rooms dar!< uncl the stars began to com•' out.
tlwugh! \ 'hN<l<'l'. 'flwn. "\\"Pll, 1 must
ln which wcrf> stored away hn •ks and Thl' witches left the tower one by one.
"Hdll'. tllet·e, (;hester! C'onJ>• !n go now. AI'<' you ,·oming?"
papers, with concoctions of various upon their broomsticks, until finall~; nnd hav<'! :L seat," exda!n1f'<l l~·Imu•Hl, Tlw llt>Xt (•\'Pnlng :-Irr,;. Hl'IJwn's
kinds, sh!' found a boolt beautifully' only nne old hag was left to k"ep Harris as Chester Young Ol>t"llP•i lh<·' lwu~l' wa" hrightl\· lighted up Everybound in red !Ntther with silver l'lasps, watc·h O\'er the prilwess. As a great door, after giving a few rapR tll"lll \t. o1w Al't•nwd g<W ,;nd happ~·, and rout•
On the !'OYer was written in ··ntic!ng favor, EisseJJ was allow<>d after much
"All right: I w!ll," repli<?<l ('he~t<'L glt•l;: In parli<-ula!' w<•rt• alnwf't hilarlJetters, "The Adventurf>s nf I~lnrimond coaxing, to go for a few minutes to "I saw ~he light in youl' room. an· I ous as th!'y m<'l in the pat·lor.
and Rosabella."
the top of the tower. Here slle ~eatl?d thought I would drop In, as I wante•l
"Oirl~." iwgan Dorothy in a lo\V
herself among her flowers with hf'r to see you."
1•oke. "hnn· you got ~·om· not"" with
Eiss"b 11ad
been taug,ht 1•~· the cloal' about her. ready to spring up
1 t was gtllll1 n f you. J u~ t 1 you?"
·
"VII•el 1, l1a
moment when the prin('(J sit down .and I will he read:r to tall•
'"if'S, of ,,our,..;,'' from the
other
witches to read. although of course, at ·any
•
she had Jte\•er hat! an opportunity to Rllould appear.
'·' 1mun d . thr<·b
in n. few 1ni nutef', " re tUt'ne d. ,.,.,
read a love story. This book looker]
f
t turned to his drPssE'r, which r·oY~red . "\Yell, 1 tPll you, give tJwm all to me
so Inviting, however, that ><he hid it., ''<) All
was
still
about
her
In
the
ores
~ti"il tl",'l tJtn l'allid b···,•tl' J'g nf he. I.'. with tie~ or a.ll de~rript\onf'. ' •y. on. a nil I will ~t·nrl them 1W 'L mt<::<~t>nger
away and reacl lt In odd momenta " nai't
~ .~ . " rled loudly
,' e·' •,tr>!. Th wer<? gomg
·
•
[ at•·
down t own. werf' you·~ bo~·. when I •tt11 going home," sa.id
111 1
w h en the wil(')w,; were not around. It h - 'IllS o~ thn trnn" ne~rb.'·' to~tned
·
u.•·, h e r•on t'l nue d • "R
• o was I • an d . we ('<111 Dorothy, h<>l" eyes dancing as three
foi
prove(] a revelation. to hl'I',
It wa11 shndow:o;.·... and
" indistlnt't,
''·
and co Eissel~ wallt <l •lWll t oge tller an d 1't WI·u no·t 1)e bluf' Pll\"t•lnJ'f>!< we•·e •f'lipperl into her
such n new irlen to lhinlc of n man ill' ,
so Jon• some for you."
hand.
n1a.ny
timesthe
th•tt
slle sa~\'
<'
Yotl •tg 'lltd. ltanrldo 1nn"' 1m• (n'a<i of, S'l' i m imagltwd
moving form
among
brant'lti'S.
She
\Vhlle he was talking he tried oil,
"~n,,,.~ I wonder if he will say the
and ugly, like the ))\(·tures n£ f'!whantt a tie, put a diamond pin in It , . · ·-,.~ie thing to all of us?" remarked
ers upon the walls. Shr> n~<kr><l one of gazed until
bUd veye d th e eifee t m
· tl1 e m lrro 1.•
He Cnrri•'·
. . h€'r eyPsf grew
Ell w-ear~·.
¥
•
her gUill'(lians about the matte!", but there was 110 s 1gn <l, ' Je. NO\\• an !ook<>d at himself :t while, then took
"0! little girl, you just wait and
was told not to thinlt of R\H'h foolish then
she
was
startled
b;·
thE>
sudden
.
h
tl
d
.
k
d
t1t
•
hooting •Of an owl. or thE> <.'l'o:tking o." off t e e an Pl<' e up ano et.
see-or rather hear," laughed Nell.
thing!', tlmt men \l't•r!• eltlwr RimpleChester watehed him with an
"Just look ovet· there, would you,
1
• s.'aJ·d: at Chester and the other three; they
tons, or dPI'l';v<•rs, endl'II\'Orlng to n frog, bUt these sound><
died awaY atnused·· stnil. e before Jtn~ ""tnali'"
"
, t·lte s•tn
• aro' YOtl. do·ing, are hn.ving as much fun over t h Is as
hnpose upon silly girls.
Rut her and all wfis stUI aga n,
""''hat
undor
thoughts mwP hn\'ill,I;" bet>n turtwd int"
For a time,. Eisseh waR very hot>t>ful anywas?''
we 'ar~>,'' !'aid Eva, looking across the
a new <'hamwl, fo)i>'Sf'b fount! out little aml thought thn,t :;;omethlng mlghl
"0, I can't decide which of these room.
by little much more in the sam<? lin£>, 11!\\'e dt>lareod her prince. hut as thct ties will look the best with this shirt."
"I have tlw next dane<' with Edand finally determined to <'Ommunl· tong hours }Jassed,. and there was still answered Edmund, while sr:>arC'hing mund, so I ~<Uppose I will be the first
<.'ate with the <~utet• WOl'irl.
no sign, she began to think that some· through a dr:Lwer for some mo1'P, vlrthn," said Dorothy.
For sotne tlmP. !>he <'Oilld find no op~ one had been mn.king SJ)ort of her, and "You see, this red one does not matt'h
"'\Ve must not stand here any ion~
portunlty, but one mtwnlng nfl sliP wns that thE're was no Elbe.
tl1e red in my shirt, a.nd the blue and ger for Edmund ~~ liable to come in
caring :(or her nower!l a('(•ordlng to
B~·-and•by shE' heard the harsh lavender ones do not harmonize at at n.nY moment and then he would
her usual custom, she heard a t•ushing voiee of hel' guardian ca111ng to he< all/'
eatch one to Otll' 'game,' nut in Eva.
of wings, and looking np, perreived a fr.om the foot of the stail·s, and sh
"\Vhn.t dlfferenC'e does it make?"
"\Vel!. but let us meet when we, get
Plli'E'On flying before n. hawk. As the rose. ;;;tiff and weary, to go down an<.
0! dear me! I always lilte to be our wraps, for ff>ar he might slight
maiclen wa.tehed, th~> pigeon flew to-~ reC'E'i\"e the e:l>."".Pected scolding- of the dressed 111 guuu ta.ste," replied l'J(l- 011 (; of us, and then w<> W()Utd not
ward bel' and toolc refuge in her hng. Her vigil had b<?en in vain.
mund.
want to sPnd ou1· note,'' suggest~
arms. Elsseb h!'ld the pigPon nntil
Ht!ll. hoWE>Yer, 11ht> rottl<l not mnk<t
"W'<?ll, then, wear a b\ack one: tlmt carrie.
the hawk llad disa.ppeared, talking to ~1p hPr mind to sle<?p, but snt by 1lE'r will look all right," suggested ChP11A few minutes later, Chester and
It in its own language, for this, too. window. watC'hing and hoping for the ter.
Dorothy stood talking, and as the
!lhe had learned from the wltchNl.
coming of the prince.
The witches
"No. ! can't wear bhwlt. It Is so nntslc started for tJhe dance. they saw
She kept the pigeon for sonw time. t•runt• lwmt• in a serPnming, yelling dnll nnd Mmbrf'. I guess I shall have Edmund Harris al)pear in the door
and when shl" sent It away, sh<' placf>d band, but still Elss~b sat bY the win- to put on my white shirt, and th<?n a.nd malce his way toward them. He
a note benN'Lth one of its winA'S. hid- dow, waiting.
the red tie will do."
held his broad shoulders very straight,
ding Uti? bird to (](>liver it to some
Ag the day began to bt·e:tlt, she was
Aftt'r the change was made Edmunrl and his head was slightlY throwtt
prince.
aromwrl from 1t tempo,rary lethargy sea.ted himself in a
comfortable barlt. Dorothy stepped forward to
•rhe pigeon rte<'Ordingly took wing, by a pl('rdng scream
r<>sounding chair and spread his hands out on til~ meet Edmund, and they walked across
and did not rest until n. kn!gh t 011 through th<? fotest afar off. 1t11d she ttrms, remarking: "I suppose you the floor, her hand resting Hghtly on
horsebn<:'lt tLJ)petwed. 'l'h~ hircl, faith- arose heavy-'hl'arteif to takf' tiP thf are going to Mr~. Brown's pat·ty to- his arm. She looked up n.nd smlled
ful to its Iniss\ on, new toward this toll of the day. Dui-ing all her
morrow night?"
.
at him as he tall<ed, and when theY
ltnlght, bnt thE' knight made M if to her mind was full of one thought, "H-e
"Yes, t thlnlt I shall go. Are you'!'' I'eacht-d tbe othet· side of thE' parlor,
strlltP It with hi~ awoi'd; so thE' little diil not l'Om~. he did not c:'Otnt>.''
"Indeecl, I am, n.nd I ant!clpt~te n she bit her lower ltp and hung het'
messenger !mew it would be worse
She went oft~n to hi?J' window, !1he jolly good time too," answered Ed- head, as Edmund said, "Let us not
than useless to d.ellvet· the note. As lt !mew not why, anct lookt>d out in the mund, playing wit!\ the t•ing on his dane'<:>, I want to say something to you,
11('1 s11~ "'ad ~~J)~ct- Iitt.le ·fittgn~
tha· t w'tll. interest you."
.
eontinuert ilH wu.y, it perceiV<' a d trertI.on t f rom w 1 A·t
1 011• ou ot ~-~the
• sa · "Is thttt
c .. ~o?
Has :Mrs. Brown
Chester ~tood Where Dorot•hy hac'
1 h I
knight
watering
his
horse.
W'lshlng
et
.!' Jl o com,.
•
.
to ascE>rtrttn what sort of a man thi!< time~. she JIE'l'reived a hawk silting it some new entertainment Cor us?" r!'· left him, aud ns he watched her, his
brow clouded. He was finallY awak"
tl·e " r~- fe· et a•v·t•· ma.rked Chester.
f
wns, the pigeon dropped to the groll11(1 the bran<' Ites o · a
e ~ ,w ,
' ' ·'
ltnd there nuttet•ed a,b()ut as If <'rip- As ~lw looked, thE' hawk ftew towm·d
"Not that I know of. but I have a ened bY •n. firm clasp on his arm, and
,"
·" M"ived ni'Otti.\.. l.tH 1'1t.tle gamE' of my own, I will tel1 you a v. oiC'e sn,_•ing, "Ah, !'Orne •OUt of itt
d 1
pled. 'I'he !might dtsmount(>d an<' her, an s h· pel
••
u
•
Nell said she had this dance with ym
t i g Att "Ched to this about it," condescended Edmund.
ill
went forward to see what was the neelc n. s mnare
s . rfull"
n • l!idden·
••
beneath.
"You It now, I am-0 1-wen-ratlt- and if you forgPt l\e1•, I'll s€'ttle wit'
d
t I
yott.'j
trouble; picking up the bLrd, pi?t'cr>h"• s 1' ng an c
'
'
ed th(! letter benen.th itS wing. g"' the feathers, the princess found a tin;> er good friends wltJh Eva, Carrie, NE>ll
"I won't forget, Jack," answered
~t hed it hn ~tily and and Dorothy. I t\ln Ured of them
Sh
Chester.
But -took here, she is a litperttsed the note hnstlly, and, ponilet'~ nott'.
· e St1... <'
.. ~ .
d
aml have planned to get rid of them,
tle
wretch,
but she Is all right,"
ed but a moment before he wrot<? a rea :
50 l am goin"' to pt•opose to the foUl'
(Continued
on Page two.)
Mp}y, askln"'
"Betoved Prlncesl!:
heart
"'
" the .prlnC'ess to be r!'adY
k bl woe:My to·
t\111Is 1•filled
~ of them tomorrow
night, and, M
l'n,rW thnt evening, for he would come with ttnspen a e
,
.. 1' "'
Sl<JB,

.. The Square Music Dealer'•

The following l;tudents took part in
Assembly Tuesday:
Lulu Palmer,
Rcitation: The Burial of Moses.
Kindling
Lena Faber.
Recitation: After a \Vhi!P.
Marian Franklin,
Re(·itatlon: An Arlmnsas Tra\'t>ler.
Violetta De Tullio,
EsEay: A Trip to Pompt"il.
Bicycle~. Kodaks ®.
Bell« Franklin.
Ret'ltation: Having His I.ife In,ured
Repairing of all ldnds. Developing and
·
Finishing for

N.

_C

I

'1
,j

~

!
.1

THE T.'\LE OF 'l'IIE PRINCESS li:lS· to her rescue, riding upon the wing! what you must have suffel·ed waiting course, I know they will all accept

GEO. P. LEARNARD
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Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

i

h./

The long hoped-for basket ba II lu:
at length, arrived. The girls trie•l it
on Wednesday,
-:Bug (in Spanlsll)-I can not seo= to
translate. I" have been almost blind
the past few days.
Bug had bettPr consult an oculist.
Nose glasst>s will surel~· be bet•oming.
.,.
Poor ChPrub! Did the girls pull
your hair?
-: ..
A challenge was rf-ceived from lh\:'
manager of the Basket Ball T<?am of
the A. & M. College for a. gam!: to ill'
played Thanksgiving in AlbuqnPl'que.
It is hoped arrangements <'an bf' mnlle
fOI' the game.
-:Tlw Board of Cllntrol organir.<'d
Tuesday and startPd into bu~luess.
:M1-. Clarenct- Heald was apl'ointed
manager of the tE'ams for this ~·£Oar:
Prof, Rowe w!ll be t'OaC'h of the football team, and Mr. Bell <'Oach of the
basket ball tl"ams.

(!

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

"1'h.·e Arch Front"

115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

... HEADQVAR.TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS .•.
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Xo yocn.list nor pianist shonld bE> with- face W<lfl flushed, but she still stn!leq·
and is he<.'Oming- an accomplish- nut a tho!'Otl,!;h ,•out•ge m the ~<tut1y of he >ndked stra.ig<hter than before an~
ed fa(•t. Dr. 'right l'e!erred to the P:S:!n his button-hole he wore a retl
the work!\ of }Iendelsl!lolln.
'
perilnents
with
airships
gotng
on
at
ro~ebud, lll~e
some that Dot·othy
AJJ;I"I!qli~lle, New )Iexloo..
St. Louis, ancl closed his remarks bY
wore.
JA>:SG
HAIRED
M{]SlCIANS.
Published py ·the Students of the Uni- saying that. in the no distant fnture.
'l'he evening passed quickly and 11
versity o! New ~!e:xico.
we would probably be taking rides iq
In ord<'r to b;-;;:-first-cla.ss, up-to- did not Re<'m long \Inti! tll;e girls 1net
---~--~----· airships as we nt>w do in trolleys, nt elate t<>a<'hel' o1• p.!')'[ormer, n. mn!<kian
ln the hHll, ench one wr·a.pped 1ip in a
,.'
ST/..FF.
fiVI' co en ts per trip.
mui't be n man or woman of bron.d flul'fy shawl.
Lillian Huggett ..•.... , . Editor·in·Chie£
""\Vas any Olll' sllghte<l ?" asked
knowl.:clgt>. A music-inn who knows
Clarence Heald
nothing but music is not a suceess, ror Dorothy.
F.le. da Smith
.. , , Associate Editors
''No, indeed," all answE'l'ed,
no one can have a. reallY sound and
Eli!'abeth Heald
~
"\Vasn't it gt'etl.t fun,'' put in Nell,
Rupert F. Asplund, .. ausiness ;>.Janager
vigorous,
and
practical
knowleodA·t~ of
.I
NOVE~IBER ·l, 1847.
Frank Alvord .. , ... ,. Assistant Manager
"Come over to see me tom·O~·row
his own profession without h>l\'iltg lt('Tbeo. L. Krebs, ..•.• ,. School of Music
t",,
'l'he fourth day of ~ovember is ·' quir~d knowledge and experi<>n<'e out- and WP will tall{ it over," added Dor 0 •
[
thy, as sh(' snw Chf>stet' coming toI
Su'bscl'iption P1.'ice $1.00 a Yeat• in day sae1•ed to the heart of eYer;,' mu- sldf' nf his specialty.
sician, and to every lover of the l>Ul'l'
'l'lw 1,lilY<'t' who can do notlling but war·d lwl', and )('ft the group.
Advl\!lce.
Latl'l', when l~dmund reached his
noble and di\•ine in :lrt. rt is the an- p)uy, m1d tlJe singer who C>an only
}<'ive OentS a Single 0o:PY·
home, he founcl four envelopes lying
The u. N. M. Weekly is on sale at niversary of thE> dE>ath of Felix ::\IP'1- sing is a ~a·1 failure af\ u musidun.,
:
on
the table. Iu ettch he read:
delssohn-Bartholdy,
The dar of the playel' an.d ~ingt>t'
all bookstores.
"DNH' 1\tr·. Harl'!s: I appreciate the
. !i
'J'his day is oue of sad, loving ml'mo- who impr•'-""es the fai~hful !Jy his
This paper is sent regularly to Its
gr(>at
1101101' >'o\1 have bestowed upon
~
subscribers until a. definite order is re- rles to the i·ity of Leip~ig, where ME>n- haughty manner, or h).' the length ;~nd
. '
meo
by
asking
nw
to
be
your
wife,
but
I
_eived !or its discontinuance and all delssohn spent some of the llel1t ypars diFor•lerPol ,•ondition of his hair, nnd
!
arrearages paid.
of his life>, where he founded the g-rE>nt thE> sJovPJlnro~s Qt' his general appc>ar- bt'cnus'' of a si milm· promise lllllde
somP.tinw ago, I am fm·c·Pd to !lecllne
Entered at tbe postoffice in .Albu• I1o}·al Conservatory of ::-.rusic, where :nwe. i• t•apidly pas~ing away.
yom· flattN·ing Mfer,
querque, New Mexico, February 11, •he wrote some of his mo~;t ingpJrpcl
"Yours truly,
.\ RUGHTED PROPOS •.U,,
1904, as second-class matter,
worl<R, an<l where he died.
Anci to Pac'll not<', was signed a
It w;ts the writeot·'s good fortune to
girl'~ namt>.
As he finished the last
(Continued from Png,, o1w.
Address all \'ommunications to Ru- be present at two :mnlvt>rsat·y t•,•leont>,
hP
lonkrd
up and said to hitnaelf.
"\Vho? X ell?" teased JaC'k,
pert F. Asplund, Business Manager. ]ll'utlom; at the Hoyal Conservatory,
in me>mory of its foun!ler.
"~o. blame you," and C'1H'S!Pl' tnrn- "~trnngc>, whPn I am with those girls,
I h:n•f' so muc•h inthlenc<' over them,
<>d tO RPal't'h for Xf>IJ.
A, r·ross In th\s circle means that
On the <l!'t•a;;ion o! whi<'h he will
WhP!l th<> dam•e was 0\'<'1', nor·nth:v that I <'lUI <>vrn mnke them forget th~
yotJr su.bs< rir tlon is d1.1e.
sJ,eak mnre partkulilrly, the l:trl-':•'
an<l Edmun<'t entered the I'oom nncl fE>Ilow lhP~· nrr engaged to."
_ _ -·· ·-·--------- .. ·----h:dl of thP <'tlllRen·ntory w,u; l'ro,nlt'll
J,AURA HA YDFlN.
walked a<'l"<l~s thi' poliRhP!l tloot•, UH
·\ Ht\RD STRl'G<:;J,E.
1with people eager to do honor· to the
jmeomory of the mastet'. There wert> - - - - - It iR ~aid that ignoi'Ull(le is the hartl· ,no det•tlriltions Jn the hall, no ~JgnR
~
est thing to m•erC'ome. "\Veil, pet·hap~. oJ' mou1•ning, only a lifeslze mnrhlo.,
...~
in many refl.peds it is. But something bust of M<:ndelssohn, ~<urrounded by
that is /\till more difficult to "buel' fiowE>rs and a natm·al wl'eath, was
lkmlqmu·t.<'l'" rm·
against" i:; a little knowledge. ''i'hE>n plared in fl·ont o! thE> t'oneert plata mnn or woman with a mo<lest dP- form.
College and Fraternity Pennants, Class Caps, Athletic Goods, Etc
gree of <'<>tnm•m sense is totallr ig·
A.bout 15() to 200 of the Rtudenti'
nora11t on this <ll' that suhjet•t, he or who formed tlw sehool sol'iety nf th;•
she is gc>nera!ly wllling to lu•~>p hamls ir:-litutl•m Wf'J't• .Reated on tlw platoff. Quite the OJJ!lOSlte thlllg hapJH'llll form. Su>lclenh· a Allen···· more [ll'•J•
when !lley know just a !itt!~. when ·f••urHl thm, l!i•for•: fr>ll oveJ• tlw :m•liJ '
.r
they have a b:u·<> Rmu!IE>riug nf a ~uhJenc'l'. 'r!wn P\'<'l'Yho<1y arn;:., to th••l1·
jer:t. Then the trouble i~ on. 'J'heylreet. l"p tltf' aif•le <':tnw ,, j)l'ot•nBsiou
t·anuot <'OinJ!l'PhPml why •·vE>r~·hu<ly lur m•·n of cli>'EiJJ>.rui><lwol aplll':ll':tll<'<'
shouhl uot ngl'P!' with them, awl fall land df'mr>anor lPd hy two whlte-hah'1'<1
in with uwtr viewR. ,'f?ey glv" n:r·limt>n. OtH• .'!f tlH•sP .men. how•••l with
~
R.....
n1ost me Ia n<'lwly exlubttluu of tlt•·tr !j, age, waf! Dtre•·tor Dt'. Conrail v;m'
•
lack IJf knuwlPdge at the V•!rY nwmPnt flclllP!nitz, the> other, In blue uniform.!
•
they imagine they nre ma~ln~ a Jll'O- al:d with hi!' l>rt•ast ('0\'f>l'Nl wlth daz·
found lm1Jl'l'>Jslon on their h>~t!'llt•t·s. zhng barlgm; and meduiR was A1·l>f>I•t I.
'0
They beeome pugnadoUR anrl argu- King- of ~axony.
mentative, and a nul~•uu·e gerwrall;J.,
\\'hen this <liRtinguisl:H•d varty h:11l ----~-- ---~~--------~~~-~ -·---~-~
and why? flimply hec·ause a little sHH<id Itself the memorinl pr•rtormknowledge so often turns the hPutl of atH·e began with •11" l'lugiug of th, 1t
even r~ fairly sensible man or woman. beautiful Phorus from St. Paul: "HilJl·
PY and Blest Al'e '.rhey That HaVel
e
•
.e
ASSIDIBLY.
Flndut·eu." \Ve sang it well, if I <.lo
-~ "~
"-~
My RO myseir.
All Cure.b1e Diseoues Successfully
On :uonday morning at Chap•·l <>xonp of the most consplt·urms numTree.ied----ercise, President 'right gave an in- ber~ of the program, coonslsting rnstructive little address based upon the tlrely o! works of :Mendelssohn, wns
Oht!
text, "Let thine eyelids look straight variations serlenses played by one o f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - before thee." The advantages of pos- the female students, a pupil of p 1.,._ '
sessing a single purpose in life, and fes,;or \VPnzel, who, like the dh·eN•>""
Of adhering to H strlNiy, were <.'l"al'ly of the cOn!lervatory, had been a WHl'lll
shown.
personal friend of lfendelssohn. I't'o•
On Wednesday we had the pleasure fes~or "\Venzel sei'med \lt>.!'ply mov••.l
of listening to Rev. Dr. Bro'llo"ll, whose and much Jll!'ased, and a young
daughtel', Miss Julia Brown, is Profes·· .\m'!!'h'an ;-;tuucJJt l>itting llPXt to lm
sor of History in the Cniverslty. Dr whi~pered in my ear: "If flhe plnys
Btown took for his theme the subji'Ct that to snit oltl man wemr.c>l, Rhe';.; :lll
of_ "Factors." By many apt illustra- right, an' don't you forget It." PJ•otions, he showed that three of the fPssor "\'io"enzel ha<l doubtless he:ml
main !aC>tors o! success in Hie are, ab- :Mendelssohn him!:lelf play that same
...,...... .
.
solu t e 1ntegr!ty, faithfulness, and en- SE't l>f vnrintlons mrm~· , tim". 1111 ,1 Jhr 1\C.1 n..,..,.._.c DEP.o\R~IE!Ii''r
thusi<wm. The merchant WllO is quot- mE'tn<)I'Y of the masteJ•'s playing linl"our years· prepa1·atory worK leading to a diploma that will ad·
ed. as saying that "a man needs t~ gPred with him, !Ike 11 fragrant ro~e
mit the holde•• to all flrstclass Universities In the United States.
practice 51 per cent of honesty," is not lying Upon the brf>i'lst of a <lead man. coJ,LEGIA'J'Fl Dl!:PAR'I'lllENT
to be trusted.
A worldly succesl"
rn .less than a year rrom the night
ll'our years' collegiate work lead!.._ to the B. A. degree.
gained by taking advantage of one't
,.,
<lf that mPmorlahle performance, both GR.1Dt1A.TFJ DEPARTJHENT
neighbors, Is not the real suf'cess.
Half-heartedness and lack of interest Dr. l·khlein!tz and Pt·ofes!'ot· 'Wenzel
·work offered in speetat lines leading to advanced degrees.
h~d
gonf!
to
Join
their
departed
friend.
,..oR·
'.
·AL·
DE.
P"..,'""J ..~'NT
never accompllshed anything; but t h o
It is not the purpose of the writer to ~~
·•A
.......,... ., ..,..
One year of pl'ofesalona.l work Is required In. addition to the tour
successful man is characteriz<><l by <lPvotion to duty nnrl lntenRe !ntere.~t In give irt this brief n.rtlcle a biographiyears' a<'adem!c course or lts equlvllent.
his work.
Dt•, Brown's P!P\'atiiW c·al sketch ot Mendelssohn, but the two COM;,\IEROJAJJ VEPAil!I'.MEN'l'
grente~t eve1tts of' fact.<; of the ma!\ter's
thoughts, mnusing l!lustr.ttlons, and
This depm·tment exacts the full four years' work required to!'
fluent delivery fmpl'P!lS8rl his hf!m·ers exlstf'tH'e should be <leeJ•IY rooted in
the eomr>l£•tiot1 Of one of the academic courses, with substitution
the mln!l of ever;; musi<'lan anu tovc•r
most favot'ltblY. and his n<ldr•·s~ was
of musi<·-the bll'th and <lP.a th nl' UJ<•
of commerdal branches,
much appreciated,
:trttlntet•,
~IrRH.1 DI;;PAlVI'~lE:N'l'
President Tight lntPl'E'HtPtl the f\t\1 ..
~!PJHlPii'Holm
was
hol'll
in
Bamburg
Instruction offered In voeal ('U!ture, quartette and chorull slttll'•
dents on F1·Way morning by a riJs.·uson
l"r1wunry
3,
1
)SO
9.
l;rA
dlerl
in
ing, plano, violin nnd gultar playing, harmony, theory and Ills·
sion on ail'shir>s.. He tra(•prl the drvPlopment of the Rt<'amhoat, th" st"am I,ooipzlg on No;•r>mb"l' 4. lll47.
tory of llllH<l<•, !>lo<'utlon nm1 vhyslral rulturl:l.
engine, tile (P)PgJ·;q,h, the automohllf',
P:rRHing nv"r ;\f<•ndelssohn's llHtgnififr·om th"lr <·rn•h• h,;g-inllhll\'fl to th .. ft: !''''llt <·horal and or<'h<'stra! \\'Ol'k~<. It
m~dern n»Pfuln••ss.
All of th"Rf' mn• 1 ~<hnul<l lH• ~tatecl that hlf\ songs fol'
e~mes harJ IH"fm th<• suhjp,.t of mu<·h )~<olo V<liN•, and his planM•trt~> woJ•J:.;
rJal~lllf' at first tt·ial.
'l'h,. airf\hip ha~ nt'P ()f S[lf'f'ial value to th<> t••:u•lu•t·
been no ~'X<'Pption to this rul••, bnt 1~ jatvl tu thr ;;tn<ll·nt, hl'<'".m;" of thP lll•
has alrervly paSflP<1 thP stng •• r,f rl<li· 11lh'\l<'ll\'f> :n11l r•rlnvatfouaJ lll'OJlPl'1'·~.
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OF :DARDANIA.
howevel', and l now proudly bea1' up- ·
' ·
oil ni.y bark sides the numerals of the
Meanwhile llea:ve.:tr shiftj>'fi•on:i 1\gb.~ to no~le-·.<;la~ll tha~ brought· me into begloom,
··
"
· Ing, ;I am ·placet:} In su<:h a central
ETC~ I
•
And night ascends from Ocean's tomb, position on the campus, that I am a
'
'
Jnvolvlng, in her shadow broa(l,
spectator of all ·that goes ',on 'in th11
Ea1·th, Sky and 1\!yrmidoniau_ l~raud I vicinity. This, one would Ray, should
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few
And thro the city, stretched at will,
be greatly to my advantage,
i~,
FOUNTAIN PENS
Sleep the tired Trojans,,and a,re stiil, u:maHy, ·but since that memorable
Every student needs one. Our ten
lt was the hour· when heaven g)vefl night of th~ 31st of October, I' )lave
years experience onalifies us to see the best
rest
conl:!luded that my position has it'i
To we<-.ry man, the first the best.
disadvantages as weJJ. To J:le a witLo, as I slept in weary wise,
nes~ of all the ;fearsome
sight:> and
sweet slumber nestling on mine eyes, hor1•ible deeds that went on around
fA
The torm of Prof. R'Owe seemed to t•ise me that night; to be obliged, every
Next
Door
to the Po~offlce ......
Disfigured e'en with wrath an(1 ire; day, to pour cups of water for those
Abbelt in a light attire,
persons, who on that nighl seemed to
All worn with traveling Mat•,
be committing unlawful deeds of viaAnd !Jlaclc with gory duf!t of wm·,
len{)e, ttnd to be able to \!onftde these Agents fot· Stein-mock Fine Clothes.
As once on ea.1•th, his sad feet bar<>,
gr·iefs to no one-it is enoug·h to make
And shivering In the 1cy air.
a self-respecting pump shed tear~ .
Ah, what a sight was th<"re to view!
To begin with, it was a dark, still
How altered trom the mall we knew! night, '£he moon did not rise until
Our Hector, who f1·om days' long toil vel'Y late, and the stars wt>re dim.
Came radiant with the Argive ~<poil,
Thel'e was just enough brePz<' stining
Or with that famed right hand, whic•h to enable mY lofty neighbor, the windcasts
mill, to give an occasion a! low wail, as
A shot gun's fire on Grecian masts:
if in Jll'OtE'st at the long-('ontinned
With bloodshot ey<O>, dishevelled hair, misfortmws his poor well has bet>n
And all those many wounds wero enduring.
there,
The first inkling I had of anything
Albuquerque, N. M.
South Second Street.
Whi<'h on his gl'a<•ious pet•son fell
unusual was the appearance of dark,
Around tbeo walls he loVPd Ro Wl'll.
noiseless fm·ms, which fiitt<'d about
Oolo, Phone li!ISI).
!'.le thought I first the c•hief addreM~d, from shadow to shallow, and seemed, Auto Pbone 452.
With t('ars lik~> his and
lnboring ln some stJ•ange way, to always misbreast:
take the windows of the buildings for
"0 Day Atm• of Dardanian land
the doors. These Roon disaJ,pea,·eocl.
Whole~ and Retllil Doolers tn
0 faithful heart, mwonquered hand. however, n.nd all was agnin quiet.
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS~====
What means this llnget·ing ft·om what Theu suddenly, from somewhere in
FRESH SA,USA GE EVERY DAY.
shorf>
the gloom, a.ppeared SU<"h a fearfu\
109
North
Seoon(l
Stroot,
•
ComPs Hector to his hom I' mwe more? apparition as to C>h!ll the very wa,ter in
Ah! sln<'P. w<> saw theoe, mn.ny a woe,
my trough.
Tall, dreadful shades,
OOiorado Phone 8t
Has brought thy frl<>nd!', thy <'Otmtt•y C'la1l from head to foot
in ghostly Automatic Phone 445
loW;
white, gHded by me in <leathly sllf>nce,
And WF>:tr~· PY<'S a.nd aching brow
whil(' the VE>ry leaves on thE' tree!!
Ar~> ours, who h'iiZP upon thf'e nnw,
qtJlverN1 from fl'ar. Many timf's I saw
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln
What <'lliiR" hath nHtri'f'd that Pll'at' thE>nl noiselPsRly p:tssing nu<1 r"p'lssing
calm air·?
on theh· mission of terror.
Sta..ple a..nd Fa..ncy Groceries
And why th('st• ft>Pt t>xpoRNl antl
'.Phen the dark forms I'Papp<>a!'e<l,
ba.1•r?"
multitlll<'d in numbE>J'fi, :Uhl a wlh1
A Full Line ot Imported Dcllcatesscn
t:l2 WES'l' GOLD AVEN11B
HP auswPrs nut, 1wt• r••<'kl< him au):'ht: ll\'<'11(' <'J!Sued.
The big buil•llngs i - - - - - - - - - ---------------~~
(If th<>!<f' th<> Wlr• gul's!il I ;;ought;
shook wlth .th~ tr<m<l of <':H-llkf' :·ulJBut with :t mP!nn<•h<>l~· Righ
Auto. Phone
Residence: 216 North Walter Street
1bPr-soleotl ff'Pt. Low mystr•riouR vo!r-Ps Colo. Phone 129
"{J Pun bt•luvt~t.l, h h·~ \V-i.\l'flS 11)··~ ··Fl)•!
\V0l"l! hc-ard,
nna \Yhi;;(lpr-; -s nnullng
EsC'ape t1J{'S<' !lamPs! Gr('P(~f' holds the from trPPs and bl'\ISIH>s, HE>avy obDR.. D. E. WILSON
DR. T. ESPINOSA
walls,
jPc>ts were draggNl oYer the campus.
DENTIST
O!flce: Rooms 'I and 9, N. T. Armijo
Proud !Hum (t·om h<'r ;:ummil f:tlls! Ont•e a tN'rifiC' bomhar•l'•l" : nf thP.
Bldg. Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.: 2 to II
Room
2,
N.
T,
Armijo
Bldg.
Thinks not or <'Oat nor trou~Pt'R' Dormltot•y wokf> thl' <' 1· • •R nf the
p.m.; 7 to S. p.m.
('!aims;
night. Thf>n 11 shot rang ou., .tt whose Corner RallroF,d Ave. and Second St.
sotmrl the dark forms fie>d with th('
'.l'rousprs and \~oa.t. alas, are name~'<.
COlo. Phone II
Auto. Phone 486,
<"oultl Troy be> Mvl'd hy hands of ml"l1, llpeed of lightning, and :tll was still
Th1s hand had savPil hf'r now, e'et• for a long, long tlme. It was with
THE JAFFA
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
gt'Ntt relief that at last I saw thE>
th~>n."
GROCERY
COMPANY
I)JttJ'GGtSTS
f1·lendl:Y moon arise, llghting up the
:But I did t'almJy look him o'er,
"Good Thlngs to Eat"
lurking-places
of
the
eYil-doers,
and
Then gPnU;~.• slc>Pp and loudly snor€'.
11 '/ weat Itallroact'' A'ftii ue
sending them in haste to theil· homes.
.
xxxxxxx
The next morning the C>ampus pre- --·-----~~~-And now, from Tenedos set freeo,
The Finest' Studio Jn the Southweet
!<E>nted a sb•ange app!'aranC'c>, {).S if
The Greeks are sailing on the sea;
various objects about the plat'P had
Bound for thP coast whl're erst they
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
grown tlret1 of their stationary posi• laY
tions. and had taken a midnight stroll.
B~ks and Stationery
THE BUTM'AN ST.,DIO
Bl'neath th(l still moon's friendlY ra.y.
lt is satd that some of the boys
SChool Su;Pplles
Allen and Keleher, the .flrst,
found mttclt a.musement, the next few
313'h W. Rallroad Ave.
Albuquerque
Enter the gat<>, ~nd Goebel curet
days, in restoring th!"sP things to thl'ir
And light and heavy Heald are there; :1N'll!lt011H><1 pl!li'P,.
A:} in :Ml;;:; Smith':; uwn ~·outh!Ul ltt:iti
~
It is also rumored tlutt, on a. win!'!'<>n he it is who enters: last ,
dow-slJI of tlt~ boys' dormitory was
A('C'\lrsed wh~ the plot :Core<!ast,
FlllST.NATIONAt BANK
dlsrover£••1 the print of a No. 6 shoeO.
W.
STRONG'S
SONS
I m<LY not name thE' rest, I trow,
of Albuquerque
a. lady's shoe. But thel'le things belong
LICENSED
But, 0 ye gods! th~>y were enow!
UnJteil States De))oe:ltm;r
to a tare mtknown.
FlllsT•CLAss Both Phones coR. oc>PFEII
Th<'Y seized thf> city buried d~p.
I, who am notlling but a rustiC'
WOftK •H••••H•
AHD 8C~ONIOi
In floodR of riWI'lry and s)Mp,
Pump, c:m .o:pout on·ly of the thing!'
And M 1 straightway ye shall tell
1 know.
Seized ontx> sotnethlng ers~ a.s well.
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultr~ and Game
Twere long to tell v.·hn.t deeds were
at the
J. C BALDRIDGE
wrought,
FEES'
Dealer in
Albt'it In consummation short:
But long ere damp awl f'hllh• d~twn
Lumber, Glass, Paint, 011, lituilhell,
Sash, Dooi's, Cement, Plaster :f, &
! woke and found tnr l>t>d-cloth<'~
B, Paper and Ma.lthold Papea•
gone.
Are sold at Walton's Drug Stora
W~st Railroacl Avenue
And, 0 ye powers, that such ma.y be! only.
Auto.
Phone 224
423 S, F.!rllt Street
Auto. Phone zss
Colo Phone 66
By seMchlng long with comment~
-----..------------~--~
free,
Colo. Phone 46 Automatic Phone 462
!'lee> our new line of
Auto. Phone 213
l found them hanging on a trei'.
Spontaneou!l itnpUlllf' stirrf'd my Mng,
f. G. PRATT ®.CO.
EDMUND J. ALGER
l trust it is n"O-t over long,
Dealer~ !n
DEJNTIST
And hope t'Vt> clone no MrlouR wrong.
Sutvle and Fnnc;r Grooerics
ADAP't'ED.
.-\ll the J,;ttcsL nesl!!,~\s
306 West Railroad .Avenue
'l'IIR J>ltMP fl.l>OtlTS.
J\lJUEWl' l~AB11It
214 Sonth Sl'<'A1nd Stroot
aot> Rnill'ond :\ v~.
Colo, Phone 244
I havf> a.Iwnss bc>eli :Ln hn.pot•lat!t -----~---~----~-~ Anto. Phone 298
f:wtot• in Ul11verslty ul't'aJr!l, ~>Vet• since Automatic' Phone 662
J, H. O'R1ELLY ®. CO
B. H BRIGGS ®. CO
1 was fit.'Rt lll't up by th(' Rt•nlnr~ of
Heaclquarters for
1904. In f;l('t my lmportn.lH~P was ltt
Let's go to O'Rielly's
Drugs, Toilet Article!! antl Sundries
Oll!'l' l'f'!'OglliZ~Il by tltf' JmpN'ti11l"\1t
• .
.
I
. .
Best Goods
Low Prices
for Hot and Cold Drinks
JunlorR, who plrtmte<1 an 1111\'P!1i()Ufl
AU(~HlTEetr
Corner Gold Awnue a.nd First Street
Af'hemP to lilY rlttltn to nw.
Thf>lr
of t~ll kinds,
Oppositll Alvarado Hotel
:Wf<okrd pla.n.s WPt'" brought to mtught
H·(l0!11 27. :N'. T. At•mijo Ill•lg
'
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.QOOKS. TABLETS.

:u ·

The Newcome r

BOOK

ART. STOllE

E. L. WASHBURN CO

·CLOTHIERS

l

.i

!

SCHWARTZMAN fil WITH

MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY:

4031

i

I
\

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
II
i

UNDERTAKERS'AND EMBALMERS

Superb ·Home •Made candies

£cmj'6<?e. Htl:l--

------------------------

So-fa Pillows
and Pillow Tops

--------------------------

1

l

f

Eow··An·.D 8 CRISTY

,,'

~.

'

•
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Local and 'Per.s-ona.l

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

~

-_:Who said red?

-:-

·

-:-

o. A.

in~:;.

mean of the boys not to let
\Ve are you slt-ep on Monday nigM, wasn't it,
Mr. Belt
It

MT. Mayo has left school,
sorry for" you, Ella.

-: .

W..lS

P.

GEO.

-

I

-:"'

?-.1TK RaRftP.

-:·

I

F:s~a~·-··Int\'rnational

BtlPUit

Ij

Shep was
Thursday.

a

vlsitol:"

ln

WAGO~S
IIWHITE
PROMPT SERVICE-~---·-·-

__:____ -

_ _._ _ _ _
l[J

Bridg>!keeper·~

jMONTEZVMATRUSTCO~PA~Y

The Henior~ liPid a meeting on
Thursd:ty noon In thf' As8embly room.
~.Pins. colors and motto wHe discussed.

Mr. Frank Alvord wlll spend Sat-l
-:urday and Sunday at his home in j 'l'he Juniors met in Room 4 on
Belen.
j Thursday. The following officf>t'S werr·
-:\ l'let>ted:
We are g1ad to hear that w. E.
President-Helen Finch.
Weir is rapidly improving from hk,
Yir·e-Prealdent-·walter Allen,
long Illness. He expects to be -with us
Secretary-Anna A11en.
again about Thanksgiving.
Treac;urt'r-ErrE'tt Van Cleave.
-:A mePting of the ~ophomore;:
W. A. (in assembly Thursd~
ralled on Thursday noon.
When -will my turn come?

Albuquerque, New Mextco

Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

------ -------~-----·-------

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COllNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extends to depositors every proper

accommodo.Uon and •oliclts new a ccounta.
Capital, $100,000.00.

-:-

-:-

OFFICE 106 GOLD AVENUIIl'

ot ·

I

-:-

118 W. GOLD t..VENVE

..,....,.__ Haul Anything.~

-:·

Physi•-~ 1 •

L.

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

Watch the northeastE>rn !'Orner uf ; ~tory.
the library. You rna~· find out varioOl' :, l:\Ir. Decl,er.
lnt~>resting things,
j l~s~a;---H!~t()ry nf a Board.
-!-

Q()

Auto. Phc::e 18~
Be!! Ph•m~ H

Repa!rlr.g of all kinds. Dev<'lop!ng and
Fini.9hlng for amateurs. FinePockc.tCuttery

P<:a(:e.

.

'l"hP

~ $2. F'\.111 Load d

Bicycles, Kodaks ®.Sporting Goods

JIL 1~.-~\Vh~· WPre your -:yes wan·
!lPt•itatlon-.\un; T-•hi•ln.
derlng around tht• room at Assembly'.
1\fl;.!< Rl••lght.
J. F.-They
wPren't
wanderln:o; : Reritatiuu T!Jo• r:m:u:.-!patim•
They stayed 1ight t11ero> across thP , 1\Ian.
alsle.
~ 0 -"'

Amer. Lumbe
N~ Co's
Mlll W r;

_ _. . . .

of

-:-

H.e••itntiOll

GALLUP L\JMP

'£he windmill is now completed. All
A notiee for a meetlng of th•· Freshthat is lacking is the wind.
men wa~ on thE' Bulletin Boartl ThUr;;day.
-:

..

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

TABLE DELICACIES

FRUITS AND VJ:.GET A. IlLES

On Wt'dn<><~tl'ly, 1\fiqs Brown rPI'I'I Vf"'l

The regular meetmg of the lunchroom girls was well attended on
and sister. They are on their wa~
•
Thursda~· noon.
There was no new
home to Mexico City, after spending
businf'ss.
a coUple of months in th<' Enst.
-: ...
... :'l'hE~ ~lud~nt members of the li'aculty
r.!l!lan must havf' l1:td a great dP.:tl , Wt-l'e c·a1~t·(1 to::,. UV1r'f'_11g
,
1
nn T11ttrr:u1ny.
lll N. Second Strcot, Albuquerque, N. M,
o:r practh•e in squeezing lately. The
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
basket-ball had to bt• sent to the re·
'l'he 'l'ri-Alllhas camE' together on BEST OF EVERYTHING
pair shop after she held it the othe1•
'l'hursday evening for their regular
day.
meeting, held in theh· F'l'U t, room. ThP
-:businrss is known only to those who
Stella-You have to t'IHJ\f' on thl
are so unfortunate flfl to he memuerfl.
tenth, don't you?
Ella-No, I r•om1• on the twenty- j
A mPeting (>f th" I~Htt•ella T.. itertu·y
seeond.
R.a.ntes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
So{•iety
waH hf'ld on Thursday Rt 3:4;;.
Stell.t-011, I forgot you had <!hangMiss Rose Harsnh and Miss Tillie AI·
ed your name toM-len we!'!! admlttf·d to membership, "Phe
name of Mr. Bell was pl~oposed. 'rhf'
"<Nord was t'(•cPived ft'om Hiram,
me••ting was adjourned until 'l'llllt'sOhio, of the death of Prof, Hertzog,
who waH Dli'N·tor of the Unl v•~rsity day. th•· tenth.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

a visl.t from her parents and brother

GROCERIES

WHITNEY COMPANY

HAR.DWAR.E

11l·ll5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

-.-.

School of MU~k last j'l;'at:. He 1m<
suffei'e•l fOI' somP tim<' with tuberc:tt·
1o!!IH.

'l'he

~igma

We•dtwsda~·

1-ligmaH harl n mf>Niug on
of this Wl,l'k.

liS South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

.... :-

A shml<ler of re\•eren{·t· el'<'E'l'R o\•er
thP tntH<i!'lan who walks the ~<lt'Pf'ts of
Glasselasslc Leipzig and pns!<e~ the old,
Prof. H.-I suppose you art' all in !t
good Hhatle to tackle thl" SUl)jf'd of t·httrch of Rt. Thonmfl nn<l thP o]l]
Rationalism this morning.
"Thomas school." fo1• it waa ln this
-:·
chut•c•h that ;Tohn Sebu~tlnn B1ich, the
Miss L:wrn. Hayden was out of greatest of all musi<•iflll<!, labored fo1'
!!chool on aC'rt>unt of Illness this we~k. tw!'nty-.aev~tl YNtr~.

PHlNCESS J•JlSSEB of lhe piE' be<Heath hiR doublet lo giv
(Continued.)
to I~isseb.
·
rn.
So he went gaily on his way, an!!
\Vhen Prim•esH Ei~seb foun•l wha~ soon foun<! the magi<' h·f>e, Car<e!'ully
tl·ouble her pdnC'E> ha<l gont> thl·ougl following •llrPetions.. lw soou RE'\'ured
01 ; account or not lH>Ssesslng 11 swot•<l. the sword anrl h•lrs€' nntl waite<! fo1·
she sudden!~- renwmhererl that sh'' nightfnll s'o that he might go to t'lw
hrtJ at somt• tinw rPad in out· of llw prinC'ess.
witches' hoo\n< 1111 a.-eount of n wonIY.

1

J. HOUSTON

Girls (to H••len)· -0 shaw!
. 1 Miss Jasppr,
F-I wish tllf·Y h•td shaw (Is) 'II
RPt·itatinn---Th" n tl.tl>· nf th>:
th<'ir moutlu;.
"nf Yuh;.
K-If thry did, tlH"Y would he los~ ' !'If!". Hnwi><<m,
In ~on1e of th£'m.
g~fla.~· - F\·tui:t i t 'rt!-0!.1·:~·.

-:-

H.HA H

I"'·

I
I

'\Ye are sorry to lose Miss 'I'illi· j ne .. itatlon-Th,. Ang-;>i~
Gansereit, of th,, Commercial De1:::1·t-j Vista.
ment. Sll•· I1as accepted a pmntwn: ThlH'iitlav RhE't<>rlt•a!~-as clerk in Kempenieh'fl store.
I l~!'l'f.tt '\;an Cl~>ave,

$5.50 TON

•.. HEADQVAR.. TER..S FOR.. FINE GOODS ••.
We make a Specialty o£ li,ine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way

=============... '

=o--=:::-_-:-= -::;
... =.::-::=-- ~--'""-

.·-·- ____ __,_=====
No. 11

situatt•<l <:lose togethE'l' and all flowing and square, waH S!lllow, and hi;; abunInto one reservoir, 'l'he main sprinl'j rlant, I>UO'llY hair W!tS black.
The longer I kept my eyes on this
C'auuot"' he seen unless ·OnE" w~t·e to
man,
the more he RPemed to !aS(•inate
mal,;e ~' rnft or a boat, fioat out quite
me, !Lnd the less was I able to put my
u dlsty:.nc<i' fNm shot·e, an<l then Joolc
down nwough tlw ('}ear water which is mind on sonw otht>r subjeet.
Sucld<'nly he turned his f•u·e full toul>out :fourtE"en f('el t!eep. TherP you
ward tue, anrl th('ou [ re-<•og·nlz£.. d hirn
<•au ~"'' ~<'Yl>nll HJ!I'ings with tlw white
IYhom. I had oftfn set>n pi(•tureil. It
~ancl d.!llcing an<l ])oiling in them, but
•
·
1
Tht~l'~" \Vt'l'P ~U11 ~PYPral hotH'-1:4 fnt lht~ tn;. tn H.JH'jng has un opPnhlA" four was only bY n g-r<-a t effort that l wns
•l<'l'fUl sword
autl
a
wmged
1\ul:S<'
t
J'll
t
.
•
'I ~ JP . " w:ut
l>efol'e
it ATfW
dar!' to six 1\•et in diamf'tPI' lhi'Dug·h wllit'h able t·O refrain from shouting aloud:
I><• round 111 that y.,ry woud. ~o shP ,enoug-h fo1· lum
.
to. set>k the P.rin<'E.'l'>', til<• wawr is always JH!Ul'ing nnd .·so "Huhinstein!"
, ... t .h erse If t o Wol' k t o rf'a d tlJ• on t ·•·; so lll' tl<'<"Hle<l
.
.
.
to 1\'hiiP away tlw tnw·l
<nnnot h~ t•nnfust·cl wltl1 any nt_ t11e
And he it was. Anton H.ubinste1n,
1
'. .
.
. l ll~· trying· hi~ ho!'l<e.
.\t'<·orelingl\• 1~<·\· olht:!'l<, The st.l-f'l\111 '' hi<'ll ft•.,,l;; this the grNtt Russian pit1no virtuoso and
slll>JeCt.
.
1
flht> fOUllCl t·hal l 1lP H\\"01'(
.
,
•
• •
.I a\'<'!'~' !I 1""1" lht>
lwrs<> f.lv
to 0\1\' of t\Jt• ' till!- spnng
(•OnlPH J'r<>lll und••r tlw hills,
r·ompost'l', snt lH~t'm·e mP.
. . W:l<
1
1
remarltabh· otl".
l u1t wou'
'u:'nnost boughs ot' the
· nmgw
. ti"l'<'• Irrnnll
· · and iu 1<nnw of tlw art·oy"" ot· tllosw
. .
tl
011 the following t>vening, I had. t h e
1
1
tlu·ough anything, ancl t Htl llde w ll~''' 1 :lwi'E' r-:llw t'!l\lh! ]CH>l> all ovPr llw fo1·- · .<tTI'OUP 1ling hill;:. if von t>IIW · you1 privil<'g<• to ~f'f' him again and, be•tter
1
·
• Pay1
·Htee<l wolll(l \l"ll't'l
'
. \'o'I'Y
. '. rar> 'd lY' Wit 1-1 e!<t. H<' Raw tht' ~<"H of gTP<•n l>oU"'h>' I ''"I' to tht• gT0\11111 1111·1· l'Ht<•n
doSE'];". vf't, to hl.'fll' him play, Oh, luR
1
1
out "' 'Ui<i'LIH'P
\\ h•JI'f YP·J' ll~ J~l ~1' \\' S 1-!
.
~.
~
.
.
.
•
,1:
'
.
d f'
".·anng at1<l mm·mu1·Ing h•·low hun, 1·utl t'aJl \w;lr tilE" l!nl{lt• of wntf'l' flow- ing was somethhlg to b<• rem£>mb<•re-.
1Y
11a
Pel tlJ "'
•1· 0 . 'l'htl~·~ arlleie-H
·orin•~r
.
.
.,
·
1
.
i .
t and extendlllg fm• on t'\'l'l'>' HHlt>. To 1iug un0el'l!:l'OUn<l. Ju om• plae... t 1!! for a.. lifetime! Il has b1·ought POln•
htlolongPd
rnug c•c1n, 1)U
.
.
. :-:u·t•am, <'1\Yetl fort to my soul .on many a wear~-. anx· to n Wlt'lt~ld
. .
i
tlw n01·th, J\lHt
lwl'<•h· \'lHlhle
aho\'1' tl11• poof whl<'h .11< OYI-'r tluH
the"
\H"''II talwn
away
·
tl1e
· ·' lt'lrl
'
.
· fl'nm h m• tret'H, wa:-: ·tlw wlul"
l'Oof of. tlw tow<•t· 1· in and 111ach• a natural w<·ll; tlw wn.l(•.r, ious night. I haVP hear d it l1l
hy •., hin·
•ts
till'~'
ha\1
IH~<·n
ust><,,
·
lti
l
' - · '·.
.
. . wlwr<' I•Ji~~··l> ihi'Pit. He gmwtl lnng 1 hoWt>\'l't', in thP well inHte Hl of stay- <•amp of an armed host o.wa ng w 1at
'l'"lllnst
lwr
wtsht>s
'l'h••
fall'\'
h·td
Pll•
•"
•
·
' ··
· '
and earnestly ill that <lll'<'<·tiou, a111i a~ lug- ria< i•l !lll•l \dthout a rit•Pie, i~ a! l!H' <lawning (lfiY might hring f or th ; I
llwm
in
n
tt·Pe
of
the
wood
1 ways tlowiug swittlr.
•
{•io"t•<l
· "
··
_
hr watclwd tlw sun f<t't.
'l'IH• vontl < ha\·,. hN\l'd it in t1w ~t!\lnE·~R o f man~•
that was t!lllt•r than the l'<•st, and hnd
As the last he11m toudwd the tu)l of J·<'><l'l'\'oir into wb!t'll llw ~prings ar<' a night wlwn [ lay b<•Jwath tlw f<tm•ry
no leaves l•xcept near tlw top. The th~ tow~r. he saw something shining nowing, Is surrounded hy a marsh uw- firmanH•nt nlmw with Nntlll'<', and Naswor<l aml IHn'~P <•ould lw obtailwd if ln·lghtly in th~ sunlight. He Roon ing to n!."glec·t of the dam through ture's God.
a person exactly fi\'e f<wl, eleven ant~ made out a troot> of witchE-S riding whlrh a lat·gE" part ·Of thl' wau·r SP<'J>~ J{uhitlHteiu';.;
gl'eHt.
ttJ>parentljll
an eighth inC'hes tall, stood 011 hlF hroomstlclt~<. Dehin<l onE' of them away. A good part of llw rl'malntl"l' clumsy hand~ sw<>pl O\'el' tlw keys Jllte
head an<l knocked his heels three was a m1tith•n whose beautiful golden is ust>d for irrigating pm•posPa h~· tlw llw <lellt•a.t<" tluttet'lng of n huttllrfiY'II
times against tlw trunlc
No witeh tl'<'S~<'fl strN(me<l far out in the b~·<•eze, 1\fexi<'ans, but the "al'<>quia'' whi<'ll wing.
'fh<' tOtleF<, bai'PlY ~mr11bl'
could obtain Lhes<' things, for even HE' felt a f\Udden t•hill strike the hase conducts the water is so ill eonstruct- amhlst th<' hr<>nthlf'HR slh~lWI', l'ippleg
!lhould she ohtain thr cl<'sir<>d height of his spin<'. 'l'hls maitlen must b~ ed that 'they do not get a quarter of. from thP lnF<tnnnent Jik<• F<tl·lngs o1
the shape of her head preYP.ntedl ~" 1 ' Eisseb.
its valu!'. The pond also Is ba<ll~· tak- pt'edous 1wm•ls. A monwlll latPr the
from standing ltpon It, all wi c es
He anxiously watt•he<l the course of en care• of and rt>E'ds and rushN< hln- 111 agnlfht:>llt cotll'f'rt grantl fairly roarhaving heads sharp at tlw top, a de- the band with straining eyes.
A del' the flow of the water. If thE' spring etl and thunderPd forih tlH' mnst wonform!ty they were accustomed to eon· whit'lwlnd seemed to surround it and was put into !l'ood mnnagenH'nt. a rlerrul nwiodit>~ and hm•moniefl.
ceal beneath their pointed hats.
carry It up into the slcy. Elbe spm·red good dam could b€' NHtstru~;tell, the
ThP twrform:uw•• was linlshc<l. ttnd
As so;on a~ Elsseb found this out, his horse in JlUt'sult, but tht> witcheH pond eo·}ld b<' eleared, gooll h•rigatlng the maRtN· stootl lwfor<. llw atHlieneeo
recalllng tllP fart that Elbf' in d.l'· had the start, and he was barely t\bJe ditrhes ·could he built and six. times bowing hlfl aclmowledgm<:ut ns his lisscribing his appeut•anc~ _in a letter, to keep them in sight. His horse fleW as much land could be put under cui- teners rosf' to their feet al1<1 H!1Jllaud ..
had given his exact height, she Wl'Ote ns fast all he wa!< ablt>, hUt us he was ti\'ation. But the I>Ond is in the hands \'(1 and cheert>tl him.
Again and
to the prin<~l' informing him of tlws<' {Jasslng ove 1• the great sea of the moon, of an unprogressi,•e pPople and so per• -again he !'HillE' to the edge of thE' plat.
treasures, <'Olltrlvlng to send thE> l<'t· his lf'rt wing !)P(':tlll<' lmdly <•rippl~>d, haps nll the possibilltiC's of this Slllf'n· form and bowed. As lw !eanPd forter !)y one of hf'r winged friendR,
and he flew Jowe1' and lowel', Finally, dill spring will nE'I'er hE' realizE>!!.
ward his long hnlt• fell likf' :• veil ovet
K. C. H.
his f(tCt'. HE> did not tou<'h it with hit
Wh<'n Elbe re<•elved this word, IH" he was oblig<•d to alight upon n !'!mall
hands. He .(mly shoolt it bat'lt llkiJ
thougllt he should have no morl' dif 1'0('\t in the milll<l of th(' !'len.
I
tirulty in I'es<"tllng· the prin('I!SS, but hE'
'l'hE'l'E." wa11 not room upon th<• roclt
a !1011 !'hake~ his n1ane. And lher~
ltEMISlSCBXCES.
round he waH mil'taken.
He waP for the horst• to stantl t·mHfOi·tabl:r.
was something lion-like about Rubinwatclllng"tlw k•'ttle UIH)n the lir,; whPll hut Jw hung on bl'll\'E'l~· bY .,)1is fore·
stein. Hl" was n ldng lndeed-:L ldng
·while writing last weelt of tlw ePI- In the gren t realm of tonPs. a high
he per<;elvPrl that It Wni< boiling .t.•nth- f('Pt. 'J'hf'l'P waH nothing fm· !•Jibe t~
et• strungP)y. He took off tlw lid. and ldo but to !'it :tF<tritlP his faithful ani· elJration in r,eipzic of th<' anniversary priest in the tPmple of art.
I htl.V<' been so fortun:tte as to see
out poppE>tl hi~< fah·y g<Hlmother wh<• mal. and walt for lH'!Jl, . 111_<':1\l\~hile, of the death of 1\fendf'lSAohn, S\'veral
sai<l. "I l< now ynu !' (!•ou hl<>S a ml a.lsu \the bmld of wltdwA. \nth :h•?r pr;s01;- !neideuts of nw c•xverlPnce While a. 1111<i h<'nr Anton Rubinstein RPYE>ral
your hra\'!'1'~·. o J•m,.•. an<! IIA~ur<> ~ou er, pnssPll out of !nght, f1lhug F,lbf' s student at the Roynl Uonsm•vatory of times since that night. The la!lt time
1\Iusi\' <'ame to my mind. Although 1 hE"ard him play was on!~· a ff.'w year:t
that your patient endt>a\'Ol'S will h ~oul with d!'SJmil• uml anguish.
r!'warded, Jf only you beware tlu
I~lhe sat tlJtOn hi" !<t<'<'d until morn· thl"~- are more or lt>ss pt"rsoual In thPil' b\'fore> the master's den th. His haill
mottled stew-pan.'' 'l'hi.s sh<> t.'PJWHt- ing, and ns ht> W!UI almost rf'ndy to naturE'. tll!'Y will <lottbtless be .or in· was then an iron gray, ancl his facr
ed thrice, "Beware the mottlt>d l'ltf'w fall into the s\'a from weariness, he t!'r<'st to the ear1wst !<tudent an!l had grown more wrinlt!Pd, but he wa~
the same .great plnnist. th£• same
pan," aftE>r whil'h ~<he pnss~d a!'
pt'l'I'E'ived a queet• looking boat coming lo,·<'r of musie.
On one memornble oceasion 1 was great composer.
blue vapo1• thl'OUgh the window :~nt, toward him. \V~thin this boat was tL
Rubinstein was t11e flu;t n.,:~,lly
!llsappeax·ed.
1-1oft com·h, invitlug· ltlm tv rcc;;t. :;eatvll with othem ln th•• IT•' ll~'~T of
the famous Gewandhaus Concert Hall great pianist I ever hMrd.
I have
Elhe was very mu('h nstonnded hY I~lhl'> thought Provitlem•e had at laclt
eluring u rehearsal by the orehestru heal'<l others since, in fact, all the
this unusual and my~t('rious o!'eUr- t•.om<> to his 1tld, lmt no! As he loolced
und<'r the diredion of carl Relneeke. grE:>atest pianist of thP present generarenee, hut, us he could make nothing mort> c•lo~e!y, he pPr(•ei\·etl :t pe•
The students of the Conservatory were tion. But none have evPr impressed
of it. he stat·te1l Corth lh Renl'Ch of thf' <'llliar appendng<' hehlntl the boat
=A
traveled fo H<' then knew it must be the mottled admllted free of <'harge to tlw lill!L me more profoundly than tlicl the
swor d nne1 IH)r.SP.
.=r
rl'hearsnl JH'erE'ding eaeh of the tv.•ensevel'al houri! through tlw ftH'•·!lt. :<t<•w pan. 'l'lw han(llf· <"Ollld not he
ly-two l'Olll'N'ts given uuring tltt~ win·
'l'. L. K.
seeking the maglc tr('e, and lJ(>cnmP lhltlden in allY manne1·.
t!'r ~Pason by this famoll!< organiza·
very tired :Lnd hungry. He ~at dOWn
'Phe stewpan t•alllE" t•!OSE' . t~ tlW tiou. 'L'here werl.' also at f'very re·
'.rhe following was taken from "The
tt> reat beneath nn (Ja\t, and whllt• 1,rlnee. but he would uot stt•p mto Jt, hear~ml n number of othN·s, not stu·
thf're, he pel't'el\'e(l :t winged objPI' In~tf'ad, he <lt•ew forth the pie from tlenl~. who sat through the r€'hearH:tl Normalite.'' It wns sent In n lettel\
flying toward him. Soon it !<lopped. b<•neath his doublet, and cast it Inti~ in rapt atl£>ntlon. ThE's!' visitors were from St. Louis. "The exhibit as a
an(l he pe~·celved that it wa~ a mottle<; the boat, which immediately san!<• admitted to the hall propel', antl not who!£> macle a most pleasing appi"at·
tmee on ncl'ottnt of Its artistiC' arstew-pa11. !11 whi<'h there was a verY leaving• n long tmln of ripples behind.
to the ga Jlpry.
rnngemf>nt. rt has bE'en :t surJ)rise to
larg(' nn(l tPm'Ptlng l!'mon pl<'. ITP
Elh(" waH ahont to gl\·!' up, w1te11 lie
On th<' ot'easion .of which I am wrHfelt an nltllo~t lrrr!si!ltlhle longing to pet·<•eivE'cl tt sail upon the hol'izon. am' inv my attention became drawn from people genE"t'nllY. as is shown by a retaste It, but he 11eemetl still to hear within :t <~OtlJ>lE' of hours a sardine • the orch!'stro. to a man who sat in lhe mm·Jt made nbout the pieturE"s of the
thP words of his godmother rlnglng ill l>ox nnalPd up. Upon thE' llc>lm was audience so that t coulc1 11eE' his pro .. ball tN1ms. '\Vhy. tho!<e boys and
I
his en.rs, 110 fent•ed to touch it. Hc written "Fl·nm your godmothPt'," l:lll file quite plainly. H<' set'me<l E'ntirely gh'ls nrC> aH line looking as oUt's.
thought
they
we1'!1
all
In
Mans
in
New
~.rose to go, but a~ he went, the mot· l>JllH' and his horsf• <lid not f<'ar to f'll' oblivious of hl.!l surroumlings, and
tied sl(>W·l!al1 r1ail<:e<l befor~ him, still t<•t• and ~all nway.
<'omplt>tPIY t':tt•riecl away ])y thE' sym- Mexko.'
A g:r("at dra 1 of A'ood has been and
offering the dellt>lous-looklng
pit•.
(To IH> Continued.)
'photlY that wns being performed. He
is
lwlng don<• bY this exhibit to corNearly hf'Side himS<'lf with clPslrt' to
llohlled his head, nn<l even slightlY
l'e('t
thc. fal~E> notions abottt New Mf'X•
et~t. he stl·uclc at thf ~teW•JHtn wtth n
swaY!'ll his h()dy wllh th~> rhythm of
i!'o
.ancl
hN' p!'oplE' :uHt Rl'hools. ·
Rtlck, and wltl1 a h!H'slt C'l'!tekllng
'l'lw Ojr> d~>l Ga1lo is ~aid to be the the music.
souncJ, t·he stew-oan Ht'!W n W!IY, lt>aVillg
largest ~pring In Nnv llfPXiL•o. It is ThiR man seE>mPcl stt•angely famt!im•
"I nm what I am 11ecause I wns
the pit'! on n plate b~>fOi'l' the prlll!'!'.
sltuatPt1 :tlmut ot)t· hundrt•d mi!E"fi to m(•, Yet, X felt thnt I had neve>r induflttloul'. Anyone who is equally
Hearing the wt•ll-knnwn volC'f' "f
hC'fOr(' fi<'E'Il him. Ht> Wl\l< 1•athe1' short
his ~odmloHwr from a 1\!'lghboring WPHt or A11nHti!Pl'tlU", and a littlE' t<l ancl stocky in bUilc1. hl'o:-n'l shoulder- sedulous ean 1Je equally !tlcillNl.-John
lhl' ea~t of tlw Zuni 1\lountHitlH. It iH
Sebastinn Bach.
tt·ee, mtylng, "F'enr tlO lo!Hl'el', but eat,"
not t'l'!tliY just onf' <'l))'lng, bttt !'IP\'Pl'al. Pd. and clE'<'P <•heRtNl. His faN•, lat•ge
TiJlbe nt<' hear!Jly nn<l ~av!'d a t>lt•C!I"

TilE TAJ:.E

.. The Square Music Dealer"
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TBADE
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LEARNARD.

The lunch room girls have evidentHave you yet recovered from the ef·
ly adopted red for their color. All fects of the cake Mr. Allen and Mr.
shades appeared at s~hool on 'l'll urs• Bell made?
day.
-:F-Ma, is that a red ribbon, or the
-:Kenneth think,; :Miss Sweet i~ a reJlectlon of your face on a white one?
-:good ehaperone. So does Tillie G.
appeared in
The
following
students
-:Prof. Crum (in asst>mbly)- T au1 Assembly Tuesday;
CERRILLOS L\JMP
1\liSS EWNS,
very sorry tller" are so many mist!'l'~
NauChambered
Recita Uon-The
to call on me.
-:til us.
: Coke, ,Lime,
Gansereit,
c:--What did the Prof, say to ~'01.1~
Tlllit!
NativeWo cdand
I
Keleher, when he sent ~ou uut of~ Rec· 1tation-TllP r,ost Child.
Kindling
class'.'
!1
Ro~e Harsch,
K-~-1 don't know.
I was ton f'nl· 1 Redtati?n-Latigh and the
barrnss••tl t<> Jist ,:on.
I.augh~< W'1th You.
worldlr.
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SpookS! ! ! !

'

I,

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

The spooks were very busy Monday
night around the University, but the
janitor VI." as busier on Tuesday morn·

0 pshaw, Helen!
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